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EI Gathers to 1Two Lecturers to Appear Here This Week 
Celebrate 4th 
-on the 5th, with Softball, Picnic 
Luncheon, Fireworks, Finale 
of Dancing 
By Staff Reporter 
The evening of the Fourth's 
fifth got under way with the 
playing of a soft ball game be-
tween the Cooperites and the 
Thutarians. The faculty won by 
a score of 14 to 10 according to Dean 
Beu and Umpire Lantz. Officially, 
however, the students won 10 to 7. The 
"ump" was prejudiced no doubt. 
-Spare That Trio! 
~ ~ ~ (6J 
~~·\~ (t~ ~j· 
'(, 
Stunt entries must be turned in 
to · the News box, Gwendolyn 
Oliver, or Mr. Shiley by Friday 
preceding the show. Rehearsal 
dates will be announced later. 
A STRIP TEASE} A TRIO, 
AN AM.A TEUR ROMEO-
... Turn Out for Stunt Sho·w! 
The annual summer school stunt 
show which harks back to the days 
of Elmer Clapp and his calf is 
scheduled for July 21. The staff 
in charge, which includes Glen 
Cooper and Gwendolyn Oliver as 
chairmen and Mr. Robert Shiley of 
the faculty as advisor, assures a 
show unsurpassed in excellence in 
preceding years. 
Among the attractions rumored 
is a strip tease by the Lair boys 
and the traditional faculty quartet, 
brought back by general student 
request. The program is to be con-
ducted by a master of ceremonies. 
Recreation tickets will admit. 
Noted Interviewer Will Speak 
Thursday, Tony Sarg Monday 
Master of Marionettes Btin!!s 
'An Hour with T.ony Sarg' as 
Third Ent. Number July 12 
"An Hour With Tony Sarg," the 
third number of the summer enter-
tainment course, will be presented 
next Monday evening in the college 
auditorium by Tony Sarg and his 
famous marionettes. 
His versatile program is as follows: 
Part I - An amusing account of 
Tony Sarg's unusual experiences in 
launching his career as an artist and 
showman. 
Part II - A series of short mar-
ionette skits and playlets presenting 
every kind of marionette. 
C. William Duncan, Philadelphia 
Columnist, Will Offer 'Close-
ups of Famous People' 
C. William Dun·can will speak the 
evening of Thursday, July 8, in the 
auditorium on "Closeups of Famous 
People." Mr. Duncan is an interview-
er-columnist for .the Philadelphia Eve-
ning Public Ledger and during the last 
ten years has interviewed more than 
3,000 men and women in all walks of 
life. He will seleot 18 or 20 nationally 
known figures, bringing them to the 
platform, as it were, for the audience 
to see them through his eyes. 
Roughly five hundred students, fac-
ulty members, and guests partook of 
the sandwiches, tea, salad and beans, 
reports Jay B. MacGregor, refresh-
ments chairman whose class in extra-
curricular activities served. The at-
tendance number soared as towns-
people gathered to see the fireworks in 
charge of Mr. E. L. Stover. E. I. was 
dazzled by the dazzling E. I. Salutes, 
fountains, flares, rockets, pin wheels, 
and candles, all in abundance, com-
posed the display. 
Thirty- five Companies Cooperate in 
Educational Aids Exhibit at Eastern 
(1) The professor at the piano; 
(2) The royal juggler; (3) The 
clever Ballarina; ( 4) Sicilean mar-
ionettes - with the puppets dressed 
in full armor; (5) Greedy George-
the only eating and drinking mar-
ionette; (6) The dancing sailor; (7) 
The Yankee General; (8) The Indian 
Magician; (9) The Punch and Judy 
Theatre; (10) "Charlie" - a ventril-
oquist. 
The antics of every figure, from the 
flighty doings of Dizzy Dean to the 
flight doings of Admiral Byrd, are 
among the personal recoUections of 
this lecturer, gained by interviews. He 
may select such persons as Boake Car-
ter, Franklin D. Roosevelt, Al Smith, 
Huey Long, Father Coughlin, Hugh 
Walpole, Lionel Barrymore, Babe Ruth, 
Knute Rockne, Einstein, Senator Bor-
ah, John Garner, Schumann Heink, or 
Rudy Vallee for his lecture subjects. 
..._ 
The evening was not complete for 
those who could take it until they had 
danced to an hour's recorded music in 
the auditorium following the fireworks. 
Displays of Materials Continue Stover Plans Trips 
For Three Oays in Aud. For Botany Students 
---ElaTe---
./A Class Pours 
Large 'Eastern' 
A nameplate for Eastern is being 
constructed in concrete by the farm 
mechanics class under Mr. Russell H. 
L~ndis of the industrial arts faculty. 
Letter forms 3'h feet high are being 
poured now for each of the letters in 
the word Eastern. These will .be sunk 
in the ground in a slanting position so 
that they may be read just east of the 
Lincoln street entrance to the cam-
pus. 
As his part of the project, each mem-
ber of the -class has made a letter 
form, the first ones being poured last 
Thursday. 
This is the first year that farm me-
chanics has been offered here. The 
wmk is tor instruction in laying con-
crete. 
Mr. Camille iF. Monier, head grounds-
man, reports tha1t he hopes to have 
NY A workers complete the entire name 
of the college in concrete next fall, be-
fore the blocks are actually laid. Thus 
summer school students will not have 
an opportunity to see ·the work com-
pleted. 
---EiaT·c---
Bridal Shower Fetes 
Miss Forrest Weber 
Ruth Foltz and Donna Smith 
were joint hostesses a;t a miscel-
laneous shower in honor of Forrest 
Weber last Wednesday afternoon 
from 4-6 at the former's home, 941 
Fourth Street. 
Miss Weber, a two year graduate 
of Eastern, will marry Homer Hen-
dricks '36 on July 18. 
Invited guests to the informal 
affair were Ruth Clapp, Virginia 
Gaiser, Margaret Ellen Stephenson, 
Kaltherine Merritt, Marjorie Elder, 
Aline Lindley, Florence Cottingham, 
Evelyn Carruthers, Maxine and Shir-
ley Harrod. 
.__ __ taTe---
State Hikes Funds 
For :reachers Colleges 
An exhibit of educational aids for 
.the purpose of showing summer 
school students the kind of material 
available in their particular field is 
being held July 6, 7 and 8 in the 
auditorium. Thirty - five companies 
are to be represented, making the 
exhibit even larger than the one giv-
vn last summer. Says President Buz-
zard; "This is an unusual opportunity 
for teachers to see the latest in books, 
equipment and helps in their field. The 
very same exhibit was on display in 
Detroit." 
Mr. Buzzard attended the NEA meet-
ing in Detroit last week. 
---IEISTc---
Latest Placements 
Put Total Over 200 
Placements reported to Mr. Walter 
W. Cook, placement bureau head, dur-
ing the past week put the total over 
the 200 mark. They are as follows: 
Josephine Moulton, third grade, Mat-
toon; Dale M. Wingler, high school, 
English and music, Middlestown, Mis-
souri; Mary Frances Heermat:Is, high 
school, general science, Shelbyville, 
Ill.; Helen Westrip, high school, Eng-
lish, Latin and mathematics; Buffalo, 
Ill.; Charles Moon, rural, Coffeen, 
Ill.; Eva Virginia Morgan, grades, 
Danville, Ill.; Glen Otis Burger, rural, 
Marshall, Ill.; Madeline Fahnestock, 
grades 1 and 2, Mitchell, Ill . 
---ElaTe---
MRS. BUZZARD, STUDENT 
SPEAK AT HOME BUREAU 
A tea for the Coles County home 
makers, sponsored by Mrs. Bessie 
Wilson, was held in Pemberton Hall 
Wednesday afternoon, June 30, from 
3 to 5. This was in honor of the 
Kansas unit of the Home Bureau 
who are leaving the Coles County 
and joining the Edgar County organ-
ization. It was also in honor of 
4-H leaders and new unit members 
Mrs. R. G. Buzzard displayed her 
collection of chinaware and dis-
cussed the source of the pieces. Miss 
Ruth Clapp, Illinois 4-H club repre-
sentative in Washington recently, gave 
several informal talks on her trip 
there. Approximately one hundred 
and fifty home bureau members were 
present. 
---ElaTe---
FORMER El STUDENTS 
GET LICENSE TO WED 
Appropriations for the five state 
teachers colleges for their operating 
expenses were increased 7'h per cent 
at the last moment last week upon a 
successful move in the senate en-
gineered by Sen. Melvin Thomas and 
other senators from the teachers col-
lege districts. The figure for Char-
leston stands at $671,116.00 The bill 
also provides says reports, for improve-
ment work and will take care of the 
shortage previously reported on the 
funds for the science building here. 
Homer Hendricks '36 and Miss 
Forrest Weber were licensed to wed 
Tuesday, June 30. Mr. Hendricks, 
who lives at Monticello, was a prom-
inent member of Phi Sigma Epsilon 
at college and was president of the 
Student Council. Miss Weber, 20, is 
from Paris, Ill., and is a graduate of 
the two year course here. 
Mr. E. L. Stover of the botany 
division of the soience department, 
has been conducting tours of various 
illustrative sections of this locality 
for the benefit of his botany 22 class. 
This week-end one of the longest 
tours will be made, to Turkey Run, 
Indiana, to study the many types of 
vegetation represented there. 
Last week the class climbed the 
Rocks at the park of that name on 
the Embarrass east of town, and the 
week before that they studied the 
beech-maple forest near Paris, Illi-
nois. 
A week from Saturday, Mr. Stover 
expects to lead a trip to Rocky 
Branch and before the end of the 
term he will visit either the Twin 
Lakes at Paris or the lake south of 
Mattoon to study water plants. 
---EISTe---
Stylist Lectures; 
Plans Fashion Show 
Part III. - Demonstration of 
lightning sketches. 
Part IV. - Finale - "The Cough 
Medicine" - a skit. 
Mr. Sarg was born in Central 
America, educated in Germany, was 
an officer in the German army until 
1905, is now a citizen of the United 
States and lives in New York. Be-
sides his famous marionettes, he is a 
well known writer, illustrater, speak-
er, and designer. 
---It I liTe---
Orndorff, McCollum 
Wed, Tour Michigan 
Marietta Orndorff, Mattoon, and 
Victor E. McCollum, Terre Haute, 
were united in marriage Wednes-
day, June 30, at 9 o'clock by the 
Rev. Horace Batchelor in the Pres-
byterian parlors in Mattoon. Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth W. Bosley were 
the attendants. 
Miss Sallie Courtri.gl\t, stylist from Mrs. McCollum was a two-year 
New York, gave a brief talk to the graduate of Eastern in 1936 and has 
Home Economics 40 class Friday I been teaching in the Mattoon schools. 
morning, July 2. As a result a style Mr. McCollum is employed in the 
show is planned to feature dresses Montgomery Ward store in Terre 
for all occasions made and modeled Haute. After a short trip to Chicago 
by home economics students. This and Michigan, the couple will be at 
show, under the direction of Mrs. V. home at 1009 Ninth Street in Terre 
V. Russell, home economics head, is Haute. 
to be held sometime in October, 1937. ---ElaTe---
--EiaT ILLLINOIS OUSTS SCHOOL 
MISS THOMAS TOURS EAST CONSOLIDATION PROPOSAL 
.Mr. Duncan speaks here as part of a 
5,000 mile speaking tour taking him 
into eight states of the nation and 17 
towns. It is his third annual trip to 
the Middle West. He is appearing m 
many other tea.chers colleges and Ro-
tal·y and Kiwanis clubs of large cities, 
not to mention such institutions as the 
University of Pennsylvania. 
---EISTC---
,McKinney Book 
Gets Recognition 
Miss Isabel McKinney's biography 
of the late president of EI, a book en-
titled Mr. Lord: Life and Words of Liv-
ingston C. Lord, was on display in 
dummy form at the American Edu-
cation Association meeting in De-
troit last week with other University 
of Illinois Press publications. The 
book will go into print soon, some of 
the proofs having already been tak-
en. 
Miss Ruth Carmen is taking orders 
for the book at $3 per copy until 
August 1, when the price will he 
raised. 
---EISTC.---
Sloan Heads Extension 
Work; Metter Remains 
CQntrary to the statement appear-
Miss Blanche Thomas, registrar, is 
on a three week's vacation tour of 
the East. She will visit in Ohio, 
Pennsylvania, Massachusetts and 
other eastern states. 
By Staff Reporter ing in last week's News to the ef-
............•••..................................... 
HOUTS, MARKER TEST 
MAGNETIC ATTRACTION; 
AROUSE LOCAL INTEREST 
The S·everest jolt to highest educa·· feet that Mr. Paul W. Sloan would 
tiona! interests in a session of the Illi- be director of rural education next 
nois legislature almost wholly disap- year, he will be in charge of a new-
pointing so far as school legisla.tion is ly introduced program of extension 
concerned was the failure of Horner 's work mentioned in the college bul-
state school board bill ostensibly de- letin for next year. Announce-
signed to make school distri-ct consoli.. ment of Mr. Sloan's work will re-
daticn possible. Whether the creation main unofficial until the meeting 
of such a board would have accom- of the Normal School board July 14. 
plished that result and even whether Mr. Harry L. Metter is of course, 
such . a result ~as . desirable . to the j continuing as director of rural edu-
teachmg professiOn m general IS dowbt- cation. The statement made last 
ful. week was entirely false. The News 
However, .the school board bill is al- apologizes for the inacurracy. 
most certain to be returned in some ElsTc---
form for consideration if a special res-
sian is called. Just now, at the close of 
the spring session, it seems likely that 
Cv legislature will he r·eassembled. 
---,EISTc---
Tots Convert Rubbish 
Into Useful Articles 
"If we had charged a nickel for 
every look, we'd be rich by now," 
said Earl Houts of his magneto-
meter outfit set up with the help 
of Harold Marker just south of 
the library. For the benefit of the 
many who have wondered about 
the queer apparatus put together 
with brass screws, he explains that 
with it they are measuring the 
earth's magnetic field for an ad- YOUTH GOES LITERARY 
vanced physics course. WITH 'SIMPLIFIED' COPY 
An exhibit of articles made as 
WP A projects by children under ten 
years of age were displayed here 
last week under the supervision of 
Harry L. Metter. The significant 
thing about most of the articles was 
that they were made ingeniou,sly of 
discarded or inexpensive materials. 
Toys, rugs, clay models, mats and 
paper mache masks constructed in-
expensively gave teachers many hints 
of the possibilities in rural schools 
for ingenious and profitable activity, 
By means of a delicate arrange- . 
ment of mirror magnet and tele- The charms of the magnetiC novel 
scope, Houts a~d Marker can tell which drew the Pulitzer prize this 
how great is the earth's magnetic week have affected even the youth 
pull at Charleston. They have j ~f the nation. .Just the ot?er d,ay .a 
· ged up the outfit on the campus little tot came mto the children s h-~~g avoid proximity to iron which brary in the Training school and 
would affect the results. ' asked Miss Harriet Love, librarian, 
"if he couldn't have a simplified 
.............................................. ...... copy of Gone with the Wind," 
Page Two 
~eacbera <tollege ·IR·ews 
"Tell the truth and don't be afraid" 
Published each Tuesday of the school year by the students of the Eastern 
Illinois State Teachers College at Charleston. 
Entered as second class matter November 8, 1915, at the Post Office at Charles-
ton, Illinois, under ti1e Act of March 3, 1879. 
- Printed by the GouTier Publishing Company 
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I The stooge did fine until Miss Booth appeared on the scene. The seas were I very, very stormy. 
This week's one-act play: 
Characters: Neal; Bradfield (zo-
ologist, historian, botanist) 
Scene: Panther Lair dining room 
Act I 
Wednesday, July 7, 1937 
aminations in General Language, and 
then enough left over for the Marx 
brothers to paper the front room. 
C. William Duncan is, says Dean Hel-
ler, the livest of live wires. Better 
hear him! We want to interview him 
on his technique of interviewing. 
Ea,sternism: Young man wearing Neal: Guests tonight, boys, so wear Wanted: A guest conductor for this 
panama hat, overalls, and carrying your coats and ties. column next week. No kiddin'. State 
golf clubs. Act 2 age, experience, and salary expect-
Bradfield: Will it be all right to ed. Address - Application to News 
stanley Elam '38 .......................................................................................................... Editor I Eastern's tie-umvirate: Shiley,. Pask- wear our vests, too, Neal? Box, No. 1. 
Donald Cavins '37 .................................. .. .......... .. ................... ... .......... Bw:;iness Manager ins and Wingler. Neal: Sure, if you want to. Why? --
Act 3 I The dance put a bee in our bonnet. 
Florence Cottingham '37 ................... .. .... .............. ... ........... ................... Associate Editor I MISS LOIS PAXTON, OF MAT- Bradfield· Because when I bought We won't take our honey anymore 
Robert Gibson '38 .............. .... ............................ ........................................ Assistant Editor TOON, LOST $5 IN GASH AT THE my coat and trousers, the vest came We'll pick it up there! 
Glen Cooper '37 ................... .. ............. .............. ........ .... .. .......................... Columnist, Artist 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 7, 1937 
TO THE PH. D's 
(OR 'THE EDITOR GROWS POLITIC') 
Ycu are no lo.nger Drs. to the News. Here's why: 
Professor John Dewey says that one of the deepest urges in 
human nature is the desire to be considered important. It is what 
makes certain men get doctor's d'egrees (or· desire to edit news-
papers), no matter how meager their qualifications. 
It is well to flatter these men by • --- ------·---
using their titles. As Ben ~ran~- W Ph"l h • 
lin, tactless in his youth, sa1d m e 1 OSOp IZe 
his old age : "I will speak ill of no- --
body and all the good I know of Just as "I'm not one to criticize'' 
everybody." means "I shall now proceed to find · 
.But once you fail in an establish- fault with all you have done"; and 
ed Policy of designating this cer- as "I'm a tolerant sort of fellow" 
tain man by the title he has la-
bored for (or neglect common court- means "I can't stomach you another 
esy to the editor), he is irritated- moment and am now preparing to 
oh, exceedingly irritated. Flattery throw you out of the house" - so 
then is useless. "It makes absolutely no difference to 
By discontinuing the policy itself, me" means "I'm personally offended 
however, you eliminate the possibil- and hugely disgusted by what you've 
ity of irritating the doctor (and done and I'm about to display my 
thereby of irritating the editor). ugly spleen." 
Those doctors who are worthy of 
their degrees do not care whether 
you call them doctors or not. And 
those who aren't doctors are glad if 
the irksome fact is thus overlooked. 
That is why you are no longer Drs. 
to the 1{ ews! 
Reasonable Prices 
on Oil ·Stoves, Laundry Stoves, 
Rugs, Linoleum, Chairs~ 
Dinette Sets, etc.., at 
KING 
FURNITURE COMPANY 
612 Van Buren Phone 960 
STUART'S 
DRUG STORE 
EAST SIDE SQUARE 
An excellent line of Colored Glasses 
in assorted styles, shapes 
and Sizes. 
Cleansing Tissues 
1\f.ODESS - KOTEX 
-VELDOWN 
DEODORANTS - Odorono, Fresh, 
Zip, Sol. Aluminum, Chloride, 
and Others . 
Stuart's Drug Store 
We know this is true; we've just 
experienced it. Words like those in 
black type are spoken, even by men 
with doctor's degrees, in all good 
faith. But when you hear them, or 
others like them, you may know that 
they are a lie. 
SAN FORDS 
INKS 
PASTE 
MUSILAGE 
GLUE 
''BOB H ILL'' 
WELCOME STUDENT? !o 
Fletcher's Grocery 
A Full Line of School Supplies 
and Notions 
PHONE 42- 4th & LINCOLN 
WHITE 
PLUMBING & HEATING 
COMPANY 
Plumbing, Heating and 
Sheet Metal Work. 
PHONE 295 
Clive Dick, Mgr. 
aHead ' of Tomorrow • 
with a hair dress done 
by the expert operators 
at the 
MODERN BEAUTY SHOP 
815 MONROE PHONE 1501 
DANCE FRIDAY NIGHT TO SNEAK I with 'em! --
THIEVES. THEY WERE KIND - - Pankey found an old mother bat and 
ENOUGH TO LEAVE ONLY HER James (The Lucky One) Rice, got two young ones hanging underneath. 
POCKETBOOK. IT IS THE SIN- a date the other evening and was so Bat ty, eh? 
CERE HOPE OF THIS COLUMN tickled he went home and rolled 
THAT GUILT FOR THIS EXTREME- over and over on the rug. For Up-to-Date 
SHOE REPAffiiNG 
try 
LY SMALL AND MEAN DEED LIES 
WITH NO COLLEGE STUDENT. WE 
CAN THINK OF NOTHING LESS 
WORTHY OF A FUTURE TEACHER. 
It takes 33,177,600 square inches 
of paper to print the 1{ ews for one 
year. Or enough paper, my kiddies, 
to write 6 cow-tin' letters, 1 term Welton's Shoe Shop 
1 
Between 5th & 6th on Route 16 11 Fourth Week Panorama: Fire- paper, 5 applic~tions for jobs, 3 ex-
crackers . . . sandwiches . . . picnic 
.. . . sandwi~hes . . . ants . . . sun- \ 
burn, - m1d-term exams ... term . 
papers . . . reports . . . classes . . . I 
classes . . classes . . . classes -
Gosh, Gertrude, ain't it awful? 
Ike Stroud, active Easternite, back 
in the good old days when women 
were women and Eastern was EI, hired 
a stooge to take Library Use for him. 
We Are Ready 
WITH TOP QUALITY · 
Andrews Lumber & Mill Co. 
PHONE 85 6th & R. R. 
' 
You Don't Need 
Bloodhounds ... 
,!-------------------------------------------------1 I 
to find the crowd 
ibetwe~n classes 
IT'S AT THE 
I 
I 
LITTLE CAMPUS ~-----C_L_Y_D_E __ M--IL_L _ s_,_Pl_·_~P_· ______ . \ 
STOP! 
on Corner of Tenth and Lincoln for Meats 
and Groceries 
ALSO SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
A. C. ADKINS GROCERY 
1 '------------------------------~ 
There isn't .... 
a more permanent reminder 
than a Picture. 
Have Your Taken Now at 
Art Craft Studio 
F. L. Ryan , Prop. i 
I 
, __ s_o_u_th __ s_i_de __ s_q_u_a_r_e ______ P_h_o_n_e __ s9_8~ 1 
~---------------------------· 1 
FOR lc A DAY- I 
You get the popular full coverage ! 
CHICAGO DAlLY NEWS l 
INSURANCE with I 
THE CHICAGO DAILY NEWS I 
CAlL I 
EDGAR BELL, EI '40 ! 
205 LINCOLN PHONE 1103 
Welcome! 
E. I. Faculty-Students 
EAST SIDE CAFE 
Open Day and Night East Side Square 
$5.50 Meal Tickets for $5.00 
Private Dining Room for Parties and Banquets. Chicken 
Served on Wednesday, Thursday, Saturday and Sunday. 
HOT ROLLS EVERY MEAL 
A. DAVIS & DU NCAN 
.. 
CHARLESTON PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
·------------------------------~------------------------------~·------------------------------· 
7151 Phones: Office, 126; Residence, 
J. A. OLIVE&, M. D. 
DR. W. B. TYM 
DENTIST 
Office Phone 43 Res. !Phone 1141 
DR. W. E. SUNDERMAN 
DENTIST Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Charleston National Bank Bldg. 
Charleston, Ill. 
Charleston National Bank Bldg. 
Phones. Office, 476; Residence, 762 
Hours: 8 to 12- 1 to 5 
People's Drug St ore Bldg. 
Charleston, ru. 
.------------------------------·-------------------------------··----------------·-----------~ 
DR. WiiLLIAM M. SWICKARD DR. DEAN A. AMBROSE DR. CLINTON D. SWICKARD 
Office Hours 9 :00 to 12:00 a. m. and OPTOMETRLC EYE SPECIALIST Office Hours: 9:00 to 12:00 a.. m. a.nc 
2:00 to 6:00 p.m. and 7:00 Alexander Bldg. 2:00 to 6:00p.m. and 7:00 to 9:00p.m 
to 9:00 p. m. Phone 340 
Telephone 132 Frames Repaired- Lenses Duplicated Phones: Office, 30; Residence, 770 
604% JACKSON ST. North Side Square 1. 
604% Sixth St. 
· -------------------------------· --------------------------~ 
I 
• 
DR. J. R. ALEXANDER 
516% Sixth St. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Office Hours 9 a.. m. to 9 p. m. 
Phones: Office, 218; Res., 160 
DR. B. A. SHAFFER 
Corner 6th and Van Buren 
Physician and Surgeon 
Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
Phone 440 
' 
DR. B. C. TREXLER 
DENTIST 
Linder Bldg. 
Phones: Office, 387; Res., 1037 
G. B. DUDLEY, M. D. 
511% J ackson St reet 
DR. N. C. IKNAYAN 
Hours by Appointment 
Phones: Office, 69; Res. 380 
501 Jackson St. 
• 
Phone: Office and Res. ~ 
LESLIE T. KENT, M. D. 
Linder Bldg. 
Monday and Saturday Nlghts 
._ ~ -----------------------------•------------------------------·~·----------------------------~ 
There is No Extra Charge for Our Special Teachers GMAC 6% Time Payment Plan 
"THE COMPLETE CAR 
COMPLETELY NEW" SIMPSON CHEVROLET COMPANY 
I 
CHARLESTON, ILL. 
PHONE 333 
Wednesday, July 7, 1937 TEACHERS COLLEGE NKW8 
Panther Softies Lose to City, 7- 3; 
Camp Shiloh Slated for Friday Tilt 
.________________ ----------
Racqueteers Led By 
Anderson, iMarker 
Page Three 
CARSON OFFERS TO MEET 
TYRO WILLIAM TELLS 
Beginning yesterday (Tuesday), 
Anderson and Marker lead in their Coach Ted Carson has taken upon 
SPORTS 
SUPPORT Poor Hitting In Seventh Causes GOLF TOURNAMENT OPENS divisions of the tennis singles round himself instruction in the grand art 
·First Defeat of Summer Season MONDAY ON CITY COURSE robin. In the first division Ander- of archery for any man, physical edu-
on a ·t t · t f th t cation victim or otherwise, who turns 
by 
YELNATS MALE 
Panther's soft ball team suffered 
the first set back of the season. Char-
leston city team, playing a return 
game with the Panthers, defeated 
the Panthers 8-7 in a seven inning 
tilt here last Friday. 
Weakness in hitting in the pinches 
held the Panthers to six runs. The 
college team didn't show last week's 
strength in their ability t o gather 
many extra base blows. Although the 
Panthers outhit the Charleston team, 
they were unable to push across 
any scores in the last inning al-
though two men reached base. 
Neal showed his usual ability as a 
twirler in holding the blows of the 
Charleston team down in the lower 
bracket. Mathas started pitching 
The first round of the golf 
tournament has been definitely 
set for Monday, July 12, by 
Coach C. P . Lantz. He hopes 
to have at least forty sign up 
for the round on the excellent 
Country Club course west of 
Charleston. The group will go 
out as early as possible to avoid 
the afternoon rush. 
A considerable number of 
amateurs have already signed up 
for the tourney, but it is hoped 
that many more will, not to win, 
perhaps, but to make the short 
trip and get experience on a dif-
ferent course. 
WILSON VACATIONS HERE 
Carroll Endsley, red-headed TC 
athlete, is earning fame in his favorite 
role, as a pitcher, in the American 
Junior Legion baseball circuit. Last 
~eek . he won a 4 to 1 battle for Dan-
ville against Kankakee. It was the 
first time Danville has defeated the 
up-state boys for seven years. "Red" 
gave up only four hits, and it was his 
first game for Danville. The earnest 
TC youth is regarded as having more 
than ordinary baseball talent. He par-
ticipates in football and basketball and 
has one more year to play for Van 
Horn. 
Last week ye pusillanimous columnist 
nea.r"ly fainted on the ninth fairway 
of the golf course. We were following 
that old adage, "keep your eye on the 
ball," and forgot to look at the green. 
When we did look up, we saw the 
ball arch serenely and bounce off the 
brow of a child of approximately ten 
who was standing directly over the hole 
80 yards away. When the youngster 
dropped to his knees, ye columnist's 
heart dropped clear down in his shoe 
soles. Luckily, the kid has more in-
testinal fortitude. He got up grinning 
when we raced in. Our hat is off to 
Dale Meyers, the boy who can really 
take it. 
· for the city team, but was replaced 
in the third by Holmes, Eastern's 
versatile athlete. The Panther's will 
play Camp Shiloh there-Friday, 
Roy Wilson '35, now of Spring-
field, visited in Charleston over the 
holidays. He arrived Saturday from 
his work in the Williamson Com-
pany in the capitol city. 
Moral: for Pete's sake, for Tom. Dick 
and Harry's sake, yell FORE before 
every shot you make, you golf tyros. If 
you're like us, you never know where 
the ball is going. 
---ElaTe:- -
Heller Is Guest at 
Lair Dining Service 
b t ~ler was a guest I Dean Ho ar ·. .... •• .ung service last 
of the Panthe~ LarrDean Heller is the' 
Tuesday everu¥g of the dining service 
idea on the campus. 
---ElaTe:---
Patronize your News advertisers. 
CROWDER 
and 
WILLIAMS 
Wall Paper 
Paints 
and Glass 
419 Sixth St. Phone 993 
When in 1Charleston it's 
"Furste Auto Supply" 
for Radios, Tires, Batteries and 
anything for your car. 
"See Furste First" 
East Side Square 
Courteous 
SERVICE 
Quality 
PRODUCTS 
try the 
Phone 24 
SHELL SERVICE 
STATION 
C. W. Boyer, Mgr. 6th & Madison 
Why Not? .... 
- let the Laundry do 'it this Sum-
mer. You will get high quality 
work at most reasonable prices 
at the 
SUNSHINE LAUNDRY 
BAND BOX CLEANERS 
PHONE397 
.. JUST OFF N. W . COR. CAMPUS .. 
---EISTC:---
GROUNDSMAN C. F . MONIER 
IMPROVES GOLF COURSE 
Determined to leave no stone un-
tm·ned in making Eastern's golf course 
the equal of any around, Groundsman 
C. F. Monier is following up the com-
pleted top-dressing of the greens by a 
project that will lengthen the fairways 
of holes 6 and 8 and introduce greater 
hazard into them. "Par is too low for 
the cour.se," avers Monier, never con-
tent. So golfers will soon be given the 
opportunity to tee up on the other side 
of the little ravine crossing the north-
west corner of the 72 for the hereto-
fore short sixth hole. '!'he waJter haz-
ard will not be dif>ficult, however. 
PETERS' 
MARINELLO 
BEAUTY SHOP 
"Ye Shop 0 ' Beauty" 
Zotos Permanents . . . a soft, nat-
ural wave. No machine and no 
electricity. 
PHONE 1506 N ort.h Side Square 
---I: laTe:---
H. Cottingham Visits From Iowa 
Harold Cottingham visited in 
Charleston over the week-end. He is 
at the University of Iowa this sum-
mer. 
BOLEY'S ICE CREAM 
FACTORY 
Jumbo Cones .......................... Se 
Malted Milks ........................ tOe 
4 DOORS SOUTH OF JAIL 
Don't Scold-
about the hig·h cost (}f Shoes 
Have your old ones rebuilt 
by factory methods. 
All Solf"s are Sewed-No Tacks 
. PHONE 74 
GOLDEN RULE 
SHOE SHOP 
1st door West of Sq. on Jackson 
MONTGOMERY CLEANERS 
FOR COMPLETE, SATISFACTORY SERVICE 
All Work Guaranteed 
CALL AND DELIVERY SERVICE 
Phone 68 Charleston 
REDUCED PRICES! 
on all 
WlR1ll1fiE §JR1~IB§ 
SHOP EARLY: 
All sizes, widths. Wide selection. 
Quality materials. 
RYAN SHOE CO. 
EAST SIDE SQUARE 
Coles County's Largest Dep't. Store 
• 
HOSIERY 
UNDERWEAR 
DRESS GOODS 
HATS 
COATS 
DR.ESSES 
SPORTS WEAR 
i:t'IUSIC 
Welcomes You! 
You'll be surprised at the large stocks and the 
quality we have. Every 1tem of high grade and 
guaranteed to be satisfactory. Everything for 
the girl. 
OUR BEAUTY SHOP will be pleased to render 
service at all times. Expert operator. 
• ALEXANDER'S 
s , v rs1 y enn1s s ar o e pas 
season, is slated with three decisive 
victories; Kelly has one win; and 
Gibson eked out a win over Wright. 
Marker has won both of the matches 
reported in the second division. 
No golf matches . have been re-
ported. Marker leads in the horse-
shoe tourney with two wins. Trip 
and Kimmel have one win each, the 
latter through a forfeit. 
Play offs in intramurals are in 
general slow. That closer check may 
be kept, the participants in tennis 
and horseshoes are urged to arrange 
their matches soon and to turn the 
results in immediately following the 
match. 
RICKETTS 
OPTOMETRIC EYE SPECIALIST 
FOR GLASSES 
Phone 28 South Side Square 
out at between 6:30 and 7:30 for prac-
tice on the archery range south of the 
tennis courts and north of the picnic 
grounds on the south campus. 
----ElaTe:---
Patronize your News advertiser~. 
BRADING'S 
SHOE REP AIRING 
Quality Material and 
Prompt Service 
417 7th St. PHONE 173 
ENJOY THE NEW 
1938 PHILCO 
The Best Radio and the 
Favorite of Millions 
HUCKLEBERRY & SON 
DEAJ,ERS 
LIGHTEN YOUR SUMMER WORK 
By Eating with Your Friends at the 
CORNER CONFECTIONERY 
TASTY LUNCHES A SPECIALTY 
N. E. CORNER SQUARE PHONE 81 
----• LINCOLN_• _ 
TUESDAY BARGAIN DAY 
lOc TO ALL TILL 5 :30, THEN lOc & 15c 
Nan GREY-Ke~t TAYLOR 
in 
Love • ID a Burigalow 
ADDED SHORTS CONTINUOUS FROM 2:30 
WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY SHOWS 2:30'-7-9 
Miriam HOPKINS-Joel McCREA 
bl 
Woman Chases Man 
with 
Chas. WINNINGER-Erik RHODES 
MATINEE 25e EVENING 30e 
FRIDAY -SATURDAY- JULY 9-10 
J ean ARTHUR- Joel McCREA 
iD 
Adventure in Manhattan 
~ 
Warner BAXTER- Wallace BEERY 
In 
SLAVE SHIP 
MATINEE 25e EVENING JOe 
SUNDAY-MONDAY JULY 11-12 
Dick POWELL 
• ID 
The Singing Marine 
CONTINUOUS SUNDAY COMEDY-ACT 
----......::ll:'•REX THEATRE =-•----
TUES.-WED.-THURS.- 25e TO ALL 
ADULTS ONLY 
SMASHING the VICE TRUSTS 
ADDED SHORTS SHOWS FROM 7:00 
FRIDAY -SATURDAY- MAT. SAT. 2:00 
Buck JONES • In 
SMOKETREE RANGE 
ALSO SERIAL-ACT 
• ADM. tOe & 20c 
' ' 1\ " ' ~;~OilERS COLLEGE NEWS 
· ,_~ . "' ~". ,. . . *' _ . ,. ·· B.o.:~~man, ·:: Mon.t3!'1!1~£J~;-:- , CA~.if?') .. ': ..,-- . 
,·· L. "r day for -.·o.ur ''hf-· lnsti- ·cAN NEWS GET STUDENT :. Grooming C'Qect$ to J;:>~come· ~'nan~y . 
'' * eaye f .o :>F b~l, c'M', . _] .1 · .. 's'p· ':t::"'A",&.E,R' FO' R!" cH'·.)t,'' DEL"" _,,·i,l'l:lli~h" a!I'G>UfiQJ";.)ft;be hCi»US'e,. in .1a')' mar- ' 
,,,_ tute or ee· re :1nuew · · ., · ·:.:..Ml"ii.. ~-' · Mr: ·., - - · · - · 
· : · ' · - ~ · : ·· · · . . · · ' • _ ,, ri:age-pTepara.tkm cours~; is the ,~job of 
, · · .... ., -•.. --. :· .,1., ••• ~o-ss~ :~uz~~rd Pas.s";R'D·ck· ·' J:ilrbf :m:~·: E 'MHrd:ocJ(il"· of~ · Montana · 
·M, • Under the leadership of ·Mr. D. ~- ·• ,, . · ·· · . . · . · · · · - · · 
th h 'ild ~ d th education in I - • • s~tate ·C®Jlege. ( -1 .•. '· \ • Ro: sc . a:n Q;, :,e.r .. ,· -· . . ·.-· - :i!>;:W:ews Eilifc·:tr:· ,_,, .. ,_ ',, .. -. ·"- •·· · · i!(. · ''·"< " ~ · · 
structors, a group of educat10n stu- · · . . . _ ·-' _ _ · Tpe twenty-fl.ve <weds "'enro.led 
~ .den.ts <tlea:ve today at-~ 9 o'clock up~l!i · ··:, I_ ~owld 11lte tC> be?>:r ., ~. sp.e0~ker, frcl-ru.~\,1 ~are ,)ea~nfufll~' !f1i@w tet ·.t;re:pa,i:r '- wa£':1!!te 
"a trip 'throu~h· the LincGln state . g,:r;.e of Mr. R.0s?'s Eng~1sh -~5 Gla.s.~es irons, ' el€ctric asters, ·el€~~:ric-c~l- . 
B;os1:!Jita;l," am iBstitut.iol'l ·'1for tl:te feeble .bef,o;r~ '"a e!hape>I: a:crdtH~!ll@e. , "iLmg d~vices~. w n~· .'· tnacb~es and 
-minded About forty are making t]l:e Ca:n the News do anything· ~ abm:;tt _o,tq.er. bouseh.olct lilippll~~ces. , " 
7trip, ; which was taken fast . year witrli' i't'? · · · 7 - • ' $ With · tbe•:"tP5~0'00 worth @I eq;uip- , 
forty-two ' P!(TS()qs. , .. The~ will ~ star! ~ (Dq DQ,¢ Ulse ~y. namtil). :, .m.t:l'qt @Ol'lt:riblil!ted ,, ~:¥' ''ma:nllil,hfa~tmers, ·;;; 
; the return tri.p at 5 o'c:lock. Students Prof. Murd10ck is able t®> t~acl'l how to 
make ,tw~ ~Q:Urney· at a eos;t· d:t;, (}~~ ' ·~ "'" ·' :: \~. aS <( welt"' . as:,• re~ai:r , ap-
',) · Dear "l>o n.O:t il:s~ i.Ry n•am•e" :, · · dollar each, · inClusive of luncheon - · ' 
.. , " . We saw· ·Mr,, JRioss_ abo·mt ·it. a'frd 'b@ , expenses. 
. ~~ _ .EJsT . , ·,. told us to see Pres;; Bl!J,~zar~l. We saw , use miD@le:r.:n, 3>1ppH3iinces 
. , ·· ., ·- - ·A--'· _:. . .. .. · · ~res: Buzzard a!bou~ it ·. and · x... • 
'>c . r·r<?,f. Us:es ~t~,os;P!;tere ·I ,;See'· Mr,~ ~,QSS·:': ., . . . 
To Mark PHysics .Tes·ts j · · · : _ -
. ·. '..;, ;;;_;. --.; . - ~.· · - · ~ l'LiCINI COEDS .FL'~Y 
When ·_~hY,.~ics . test marks, s.kid b~:?' ;.'INDEP'E.NOE.NCE~ 0t)·A1N(;;£ 
low par, i~str.tteto-r John Madigan, a;t · -· ··· · · 
. tbe College of St. Thoma;s, makes his 
student~ ~pay~' tb.:rougn the,;> nose. -
Disple~_sed ::Y~it:P: p~or ., gr:a,de.s .on ,a . of -ror.ati:anne · B·t·e-pf:ieoo· att.d "her 
recent quiz, JV.It. ;;Ma<;Ugan, a1ded by , Hlini Coatis Ja:;;l'i· Fri.day. , 'l,hi.s cont- ·. ::. ... __ . .. . . .. . . .. 
chemist coll~;;agtl!E!&,'' eonvey.ed serrsuail1- ' . tMe UhJ,veisity girls' secdnd sue- sh:~·?W'l\a~ !: ' Anot'her pailir 0 if new 
Iy J1~&\,ge~eral op.inion that most ~~ ·C<J.~tuL tlll;J53i.ge:m~~t on til<? Jiocal .@am.. - ~~J's.2-N'o:J' Dt't~it m1y <oM ones :t;e- · · 
.· · the answers were putrid by· scenting pu:s . . · ~ pa'i'red. . . 
the papers :-good apd, :ba~. ·. F'~,re~;r~ckiersl a~d seuv€ni!r.$ a;d~·M tiJ~, · Y®il'll :b~ p1ea~antly sui;prfse~.'· t~, ·, 
Those of the A and B class _ the sp-mt~? patrwt theme. ~ , __ '" 
1
.: ., if ,You Ji>riE.g ,yotlr sho,~s .t .o· l' 
sprayed ~vith ''Pa:t:i!S' Nigbt'! .aRd "Elam Chapeltons w~te Mt. a~hd ~s .. Jay 'E. I . c· . . 1... lJ' ' - > • 
de Cploghe"~perfumes that remind- Mac<fregp.r, JVI!r . • ~ng .~tlVlr,s . . Hobart F. . .amp'lillel ~ '" :J;lec:trlC,);.· 
·" .,,, ed the boys of letters' from ' 'b;eart- . Jjeller and ~is.s 'C. F~:y~ur .swweli. Sboe .:Sn(i)n,' . , ~ 
beats" back home. ·• ' . Plans· a<r·e· m «1rrder, ~ rt ibS .rl!l:J:R'Ored, for , : . ~. ~- · "' . ,~""_; · . . t 
' 6 · 2}.nd ·: D 'pap~rs w~i~kled nos~s ' sunrise Prom ip. the h:f5a:r· :fu~ure. . . lst !Door South o-f Square on. 7t~h :· 
with , the __ meQ.ium-strength odor of 
rotten eggs-ltydroge-n s·Ulphide. ·: 
But th.e seven ()f the E ' anfi F class 
., rockeq stomachs , with ' the staggeri:n$ 
smell ·of rancid ··butter _:_butyric aeia. 
>' 
~- ~ 
FRESH F:RUIT:S ·and 
VEGET:ABLE·s . 
at · Reason~hl~ Pric~s 
''· ' CHARLESTON' FR:BI;'l' STO'WE'' 
P'houe 531 
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE 
FOR QUALITY 
A good hair cut just doesn't hap-
pen-it is the result of long exJ.)eri-
ence and carefp.l ~tte:l).tioz:1. You . 
can :get that kind of service at~ the 
HOLMES I 
, BARBER SHOP 
SOUTHWEST ·CORNER SQUARE 
. ' 
Tlie Best Service . 
ai1d Best Productos ;ue Yours 
a;t the· 
CORNER T'EN'l'H and LINCOLN . 
Newell's Service: · ' 
Station · 
STANDARD OIL PRODUO'fS 
Light Housekeepers' 
You Can Save Even Mm·e 
by Buying from . 
;\•' . 
WERDEN'S GROCs 
1st Door S-outh of Square on 
Sixth Street 
W el~o~e . College 
Students l9 
·snappy Service ton 
6th and JACKSON ST. .~ 
The Home of the .. , 
5c ·HAMBURGERS 
~ ~. - ) ' -1: ' •, ' 
"BUY 'EM B.Y THE SACK" 
, I 
You'll like 'em the way 
· we fry 'em 
PARKING SPACE FOR 
CUSTOMERS -
. Open 6:oo ' A. M'. to .l:oo'·A. M. 
,. 
::-• l 
The facilit-ies , of . this ·-H~;tel are itvailalJle 
• ff 
• 'C " ' ·Coffee 'sn~ p-Ptiva:te Dini'ng 'Room .,, 
" "-Banquet R6om.·· ' 
· Spedal Menus ~~S~nday ~nd. Holiday~ 
< ), ,,, May We Serve "You? "': ~· 
.HOTEL: U.·· S. -GRANT · 
. Ma,ttoon 
. ' 
T~lepho,ne 2700 -. 
Your Most Valuable '·. ·· 
·SINGLE ·FO·OD-:··· · -~ 
YE'T YOlD'R· MOS!!'' FJOO'N.OMIC'AL . 
T'hi-FJ..k ol if .. . . a . qt~:a-1'-t ·Of Fresh r!!t'ste·l'l:rl:zed 
l\IJ:ilk provides . half y.our essential daily fo(}d'. 
elements .· .. mHk vitam:iris, milk' minerals: and -
milk pr©teil').s that . prolo.Y\;g youthful ·vita~ity, 
help you k€'ep young. " · · · 
, I 
S'TAR'f NOW Tie :TARE · YOUR ''QUAltT A 
· DAr' FOR YOUTHFUL Vl'l'A:LlTY. :-. 
\ . ~ ' . ' ' - - ' " , ' 
- . trtelv'i<"J:es vitamins, Ill-l,nera.as .. ancit- .proteifiis '" 
. in the mo§t ec~nomical way. ' 
· Me a·d ow Gold Dairy 
PH·ONE·~-. 
·~ --
'We . ~xtend an l·nvitatioJ::l to· all sum.mer ·sc.boal 
,\'' . (:f.<' •i' • 1! -.' "' '-,, - j' '' .':. .. :- ' '/.I 
. stQden:ts to take a~vantage· of "' tb~ servic~s .... 
·• rendered' by .,t.hi.s in;titgtion. . 
•'· 
CHARLESl A liUNALBlNK • 
( -
tiW M±##M'ftt 
- - -.-
.' A 'l_J)ar,ty of Cl,iai'leston stud~nts spent · '· 
.IL ·~·""'-".~-''""''':1", J·uiJ:y ·4 ;in Indiana. ·Those in.-the : 
, ~ GqLF .~~A~L~ ~· 
" • . iElliEOTltiC . F:ANS , 
BASEBALLS -. · 
VltCUiUM JUQ.$ ·y-
,. · PH~ON;E ~92 : 
.k i .~: - ·~. · . -:~· :·P.\ ~ . ) . , " { ~~ ;, n<>· ,{; ~,.:"'' · f~ 
FOR BET'TER ·EOUI'JTAlN~ DRI}\lKS 
. . . . ' tc.£· ·cREAM ilnd~ ·cKNDIES . . 
j 
, ,~. :.~·, ·t :Vfs.rr~ ouR ,.Fd.tJNTAIN · _ .. ,, 
'. K 1 N Q, 8 R e~·y H·. s R s.·· 
, . BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE ,, <,· . ' , w ;;,, •:, ~ ,•· - ',! 7 ~j ':• ·it~ '~'; • .,' ",:~ ;. •I ·, 'i~ 
Sh()p o,f 'Thoughtful Gifts , ·· . · West ·side Square-Phone 428 . ,. 
' ¥ ) ' i', 
Fine shoe tonstruction.-.·. perforated· over a~l-·a be:autiful., 
. '' co®l sho~ ·fot Sun1mer }¥ear-· i.n all white {)r alt black "' 
··::· 
GE}T _~A G·-O·G D 8H OE F10 R C·O MF10 RT 
, , IN H·tYr w-EATHEl~ , · · 
~u~raft Col·l~r~1 
lf.m,t Colars 1 
··:.:. 
' , 
·'•, 
' "'. 
·i• 
':.t These1• fea<l ·the valu~: parad~!' , Pre-sliru~k 'broadcloth · . 
iu'~hite,- solid colo.rs, "fancie~'! ·Regular .or. n~n-wilt ool• · 
. ·Iars!'- Fl:U!l ''c}lt~ ro'ci;mr,J 'They're S~8'll ' bu}ts! ... m ": 
,, 
. '·' 
6-YOU P ~y LESS T(~ -~OWN IT.· .. ..... TO· RUN IT· . "• ~ o • i 9'l7~ FORD .V*8 
-
.-.·: 
·PRONE" 666 McARTHUR 'Motoa sALEs ,i--' • ' j ' ' ' -- ' ~ '' 
~'> tr,, I I \ ' 
. . 
·Charleston, HI. • c, 
